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Central Piedmont Sierra Club Calls for Greater Regulation of Solid Waste Incinerators and
the Burning of Municipal Solid Waste

Charlotte, NC. August 16, 2010. The Central Piedmont Group of the North Carolina Chapter of the Sierra has

provided public comment to the United State Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regarding their criteria when

non-hazardous secondary materials are solid wastes when burned as fuels (such as the contents of municipal solid

waste or sewage sludge) or used as ingredients in a combustion unit for purposes of the Clean Air Act (CAA)1. The

text of these written comments can be found below.

In addition to this proposed definition of solid waste, EPA is also proposing emission requirements under CAA 112

for industrial, commercial, and institutional boilers and process heaters at major sources2  and emission requirements

under CAA 129 for commercial and industrial solid waste incinerators3. The final definition of solid waste will

determine which units are classified as boilers and which are classified as incinerators under the CAA. The definition

is important because standards under both CAA 112 and CCA 129 must be based on the actual performance of the

best performing sources in each category. In addition to setting emission limitations for nine pollutants, CCA 129

includes requirements for siting, monitoring, and operator training. The comment period for Standards of

Performance for New Stationary Sources and Emission Guidelines for Existing Sources: Commercial and Industrial

Solid Waste Incineration Units is August 23, 2010. 4

Writing for the Central Piedmont Sierra Club, Group Chair Bill Gupton indicated that, “We are writing to urge the EPA

to regulate solid waste incinerators, including those that burn solid waste to generate electricity, according to Section

129 of the Clean Air Act rather than Section 112.  Not doing so puts public health at risk, and will allow facilities such

as what is currently being proposed in Charlotte, NC as part of the so-called ReVenture Park, to escape the

important regulation of waste incineration, which they are proposing to do under the euphemistic term “biomass to

energy” facility.  This facility would burn all of Mecklenburg County’s MSW as well as Charlotte’s yard waste for at

least the next twenty years.  It is imperative that the EPA use its authority to protect the citizens of the greater

Charlotte region by ensuring this rule applies to all facilities that burn solid waste.”

Mr. Gupton recently stated that “We’re very pleased that the EPA recognizes the need to better regulate solid waste

incinerators and the burning of municipal solid waste. Even the most technologically advanced waste incinerators

produce hundreds of distinct hazardous byproducts including dioxins, heavy metals, and halogenated organic



compounds. These occur both in toxic air emissions and in ash residuals. We are especially concerned about adding

another incinerator here in Mecklenburg County when we are already a non-attainment Air Quality area.”

Written comments were prompted because of ReVenture Park (“ReVenture”), a plan to develop a 667 acre

Superfund Site along the Catawba River on the Mecklenburg and Gaston County border. Despite it being promoted

as “the region’s first Renewable Energy Eco-Industrial Park”, the developer proposes the construction of a municipal

solid waste incinerator, a wastewater treatment plant, an undefined process for transforming the toxic bio-solids from

sewage sludge into a fuel source, the development of a Bio-fuels production facility, a trans-loading and Ethanol

mixing operation, and other elements that will have significant economic, public health and environmental impacts.

Endorsement of the plan by the Mecklenburg Solid Waste Department, the Mecklenburg Board of County

Commissioners, the Charlotte City Council and other organizations have occurred without a public hearing process,

without an analysis of the full environmental, public health and economic costs of all elements of the planned

development and without sufficient public comment on an amendment to the county’s ten-year municipal solid waste

plan.

Representatives from various local nonprofit organizations with missions to protect the public interest and concerned

citizens have launched an “Incinerator Free Mecklenburg” Campaign. The goal of the group is to heighten awareness

and bring about a public discussion about our solid waste policy and various options. They have also begun the

process to reach out to other state and national organizations to join in these efforts.  Information about the campaign

along with the science behind incinerators and adopting a Zero Waste policy is available on Facebook.

1. (75 Fed. Reg. 31,844, June 4, 2010) http://www.jacksonkelly.com/jk/pdf/7-6-2010glr531844.pdf
2. (75 Fed. Reg. 32,006, June 4, 2010)
3. (75 Fed. Reg. 31,938, June 4, 2010)
4. http://edocket.access.gpo.gov/2010/2010-17966.htm and http://www.epa.gov/airquality/combustion/index.html and
http://www.epa.gov/air/ej/ejciswi.html

Comments made regarding Docket ID number: EPA-HQ-RCRA-2008-0329

Dear EPA Administrator:

Across the country, thousands of commercial and industrial facilities burn wastes, including tires, tire chips, waste
coal, spent solvents, used oil, plastics and industrial sludges. Some of these wastes contain significantly higher
levels of mercury and lead (established neurotoxins), chromium, zinc, and other toxic metals than do fossil fuels.
Some contain higher levels of chlorine, hydrochloric acid, and toxic organic pollutants such as dioxins,
polychlorinated biphenyls, polyaromatic hydrocarbons, benzene and styrene. Millions of community residents,
including particularly vulnerable populations like children, the elderly, immuno-compromised individuals, and those
with pre-existing respiratory diseases, are exposed to this toxic pollution and suffer its effects on a daily basis.
Congress fully intended all facilities that burn waste to meet the Clean Air Act’s highly protective requirements for
controlling the pollution that waste combustion generates. Yet more than twenty years after those provisions were
enacted, the controls that were required are still not in place.

The fundamental issue that environmental justice, environmental and public health groups have raised with the EPA
for two decades now has been the obvious unequal protection that the agency and state environmental agencies
have allowed to exist. Some communities have seen an effort to reduce toxic air emissions while others have
watched toxic emissions escalate to dangerous levels with no abatement in site. Advocates for environmental justice
have been fighting an uphill battle against industrial and commercial facility operators and state regulatory agencies
that have not ensured that all communities are being provided the full protections of the Clean Air Act. As a result of
this negligence, people living in some overburdened communities are being exposed to excessively high levels of
noxious air pollutants on a daily basis.

We are writing to urge the EPA to regulate solid waste incinerators, including those that burn solid waste to generate
electricity, according to Section 129 of the Clean Air Act rather than Section 112.  Not doing so puts public health at



risk, and will allow facilities such as what is currently being proposed in Charlotte, NC as part of the so-called
ReVenture Park, to escape the important regulation of waste incineration, which they are proposing to do under the
euphemistic term “biomass to energy” facility.  This facility would burn all of Mecklenburg County’s MSW as well as
Charlotte’s yard waste for at least the next twenty years.  It is imperative that the EPA use its authority to protect the
citizens of the greater Charlotte region by ensuring this rule applies to all facilities that burn solid waste.

In short, classifying materials that remain in the control of the generator and meet certain "legitimacy" criteria as fuels
for energy recovery and not as solid waste will allow many facilities to operate in communities outside of any
meaningful regulation. Also, facilities should not have the option of petitioning EPA for a case-by-case exemption
without any notice to the public.

In addition, a broad definition that discourages the incineration of solid waste with more comprehensive regulatory
controls will provide greater incentives for recycling, composting, anaerobic digestion and other safer alternatives.
EPA has erroneously asserted that burning solid waste onsite for energy recovery constitutes recycling and is not
waste incineration and this error must be corrected.

In 1990, Congress promulgated federal laws and statutes to protect such communities from toxic air pollution, but
those protections have not yet been fully provided. This set of circumstances cannot be allowed to continue, and the
agency can and should take a huge step forward by promulgating the most protective Identification of Non-
Hazardous Secondary Materials That Are Solid Waste rule possible. A critical issue in this rulemaking process is the
question of whether the definition that the EPA ultimately adopts for nonhazardous “solid waste” under the Solid
Waste Act (RCRA) will permanently exempt waste combustion units from Clean Air Act requirements. We believe
that doing so would provide a slippery slope away from comporting with Congress’ original intent in the Clean Air Act
amendments of 1990. As currently proposed, this rulemaking would exclude vast quantities of waste and exempt
thousands of incinerators from the Clean Air Act requirements that Congress enacted to protect public health and the
environment from the toxic emissions that incinerators generate. Among other things, the proposed rulemaking would
exclude scrap plastics, spent solvents, chemical-laden paper mill sludges, waste water treatment sludges, chemically
treated wood waste, demolition waste, and agricultural wastes covered in pesticides from the regulatory definition of
“solid waste,” provided these materials are combusted on-site for the purpose of energy recovery. In addition, it
would exclude tire chips, used oil, and waste coal no matter where they are burned. And, as though these
exemptions weren’t enough, it would allow facilities to determine for themselves whether the materials they burn are
waste and to obtain case-by-case exemptions through a petition process that is closed to the public.

By excluding these wastes from the regulatory definition of “solid waste,” the EPA’s rule would exempt thousands of
industrial facilities that burn them from the monitoring and siting requirements that Congress enacted to protect
communities from the toxic emissions that waste burning is known to generate. As a result, the identity and quantity
of waste burners’ emissions would be unknown to the government and the public and enforcement of emissions
standards would be practically impossible. Further, any new facility – or any one of the roughly 200,000 existing units
at industrial facilities across the country – could start burning tire chips or other wastes across the street from a
school without going through any siting analysis or even informing members of the public about the new source of
toxic pollution to which school children would be exposed. This possible scenario directly contravenes the agency’s
recent investigation of School Air Toxics Monitoring via its NEJAC work group and the agency’s commitment to
reducing sources of toxic air pollution near our nation’s schools.

To make matters even worse, the proposal would exempt an untold number of facilities from any obligation to control
their toxic pollution. Of the approximately 200,000 industrial, commercial and institutional boilers operating in
America, fewer than 15,000 operate as major sources that are subject to meaningful requirements to control their
toxic pollution under Clean Air Act § 112. The EPA has no idea how many of the other 185,000 units are burning
tires, tire chips, spent solvents, demolition waste, and other industrial waste as fuel, but its proposed rule would
exempt such units from any obligation to control, monitor, or report their pollution. That result would leave
communities with no protection or recourse against the toxic emissions from industrial incinerators in their
neighborhoods and would frustrate Congress’ decision to assure that communities are protected from such
emissions no matter where waste combustion takes place.

When Congress enacted the Clean Air Act amendments of 1990, it struck a balance between public health
considerations and economic impacts for facility owners and operators. Congress decided that the public’s need to
breathe air uncontaminated by the toxic pollution caused by burning all types of waste required the implementation of
protective emission controls, monitoring measures, and reporting requirements for all facilities that burn any waste,
regardless of whether those facilities recover energy or derive other economic benefit from doing so. We are asking
you to promulgate a rule in this instance that implements the balance Congress struck and fully complies with
Congressional intent. Heretofore this has not been the case. The health and well-being of those that live near these
facilities has not been a priority for regulators and this reality has cost us dearly.



The EPA’s proposal states that the agency has discretion to decide whether used chemicals, spent solvents, and
other “secondary materials” are “solid waste” and, thus, whether the units that burn such materials must control,
monitor and report their pollution. We believe Congress clearly viewed the materials excluded from EPA’s proposed
definition of solid waste as “waste” – just as any ordinary member of the public would – and that Congress wanted all
facilities that burn these materials to meet the incinerator requirements it promulgated to protect public health from
the effects of waste burning. Assuming that the EPA does have the discretion it claims, however, we ask you to use
that discretion to issue a definition of solid waste that ensures that when a facility chooses to burn chemicals,
solvents, or demolition waste for fuel, that facility will also control, monitor, and report its toxic emissions. The EPA’s
current proposal does just the opposite and leaves our communities defenseless against the toxic pollution that
waste burning generates.

The emission standards proposed for major and area source boilers and process heaters and commercial and
industrial solid waste incinerators will address, if implemented, the toxic air pollution from thousands of boilers and
process heaters located near residential communities throughout the nation. Collectively, these rules will represent
one of the most significant air pollution control efforts that the EPA has ever undertaken. So long as the EPA defines
solid waste appropriately, these rules will provide enormous reductions in both hazardous air pollutants and criteria
pollutants, and will yield tangible public health benefits including lives saved, sickness and medical expenses
avoided, and productivity preserved. After twenty years of inaction, we are asking you to promulgate rules that place
the health of communities on equal footing with the interests of facility owners and operators.

We believe that your frequent (and heartily received) declarations about the significance of ensuring environmental
justice for all – recently codified in agency rulemaking practices through the EPA’s Interim Guidance on Considering
Environmental Justice in the Development of an Action – and your stated commitment to vigorous enforcement of air
pollution regulations requires the agency to promulgate this rulemaking such that communities receive maximum
protection from toxic air emissions from combustion facilities. We believe that transparency about the materials
burned in commercial and industrial incinerators is a key component of environmental protection, and that controlling,
monitoring and reporting the toxic pollution that results from burning secondary materials in combustion facilities is
fundamental to ensuring public health protection for all and paramount in meeting the full letter of the law as required
by Congress in its 1990 amendments to the Clean Air Act.

Sincerely,

William Gupton
Chair
Central Piedmont Group of the NC Chapter of the Sierra Club
Representing 2,300 members in Anson, Cabarrus, Cleveland, Gaston, Iredell, Lincoln, Mecklenburg, Rowan, Stanly
& Union counties

About the Central Piedmont Group. The Central Piedmont Group of the NC Chapter of the Sierra Club is one of the largest
groups in North Carolina, representing the environmental communities for Anson, Cabarrus, Cleveland, Gaston, Iredell Lincoln,
Mecklenburg, Stanly, Rowan and Union counties.

The group is active in providing environmental educational programs and influencing local policy issues related to the
environment. Unless otherwise noted on the website ( http://charlottesierraclub.org/ ), monthly meetings take place the fourth
Wednesday of the month beginning at 7:00 PM at the Mahlon Adams Pavilion at Freedom Park, 1900 East Boulevard, Charlotte,
NC.

About the Sierra Club. Since 1892, the Sierra Club has been working to protect communities, wild places, and the planet
itself. With a membership of 1.3 million, the Sierra Club is the oldest, largest, and most influential grassroots environmental
organization in the United States.

The Mission of the Sierra Club is: To explore, enjoy, and protect the wild places of the earth; To practice and promote the
responsible use of the earth's ecosystems and resources; To educate and enlist humanity to protect and restore the quality of the
natural and human environment; and to use all lawful means to carry out these objectives.

Through participation in national, state chapter and local groups, Sierra Club members program are active in developing a safe
and healthy community in which to live, smart energy solutions to combat global warming and an enduring legacy for America's
wild places. To learn more about the Sierra Club go to http://www.sierraclub.org/ .
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